
  

FANTASTIC VIETNAM & THAILAND 11 DAYS 
The Fantastic Vietnam & Thailand 11-day tour awaits you on an intensive voyage of discovery. Join us to explore the 

authentic culture and get deep into the fascinating history of the two wonderlands. Beyond the beautiful sightseeing, you will 

experience the uniqueness of floating markets in Mekong Delta and Bangkok, behold the beauty of an enchanting yellow-

painted town - Hoi An to the magical land of yellowed-pagodas - Chiang Mai. Go on this Indochina tour to get an insight 

into the exotic world of heritage sites and deep-rooted traditions. 

Suitable: Seniors, Couples     Duration : 11 Days   

Departure: Daily    

Tour Styles: Vietnam Thailand Tours 

Destination: Ho Chi Minh City - Mekong Delta - Hoi An - Bangkok - Chiang Mai 

   

ITINERARY TOUR: 
DAY 1: HO CHI MINH CITY ARRIVAL 

- Upon arrival at Tan Son Nhat International Airport, you will be picked up then transferred to your hotel in the city center.  

Meals: NA 

Accommodation: Hotel in Ho Chi Minh City 

The arrival time can be flexible. 

 

DAY 2: MEKONG DELTA - CAI BE FLOATING MARKET 

Morning: 

- After breakfast, start a 2-hour ride from Ho Chi Minh City to Mekong Delta 

- Take a boat tour at Cai Be Floating Market, where you can witness the daily business activities of the Vietnam’s South 

West region. 

- Try fresh tropical fruits and buy local goods while paddling along the river. 

Afternoon: 

- Have “Elephant-Ear Fish” for a Vietnamese lunch at a local house  

- See how the locals make some specialties like coconut candy, rice-paper, rice-popcorn, and rice wine 

- Join a rowing boat tour along a small channel in Tan Phong Islet, have a taste of tropical fruits and enjoy traditional music 

Evening: 

- Free at your leisure, have Saigon specialties for dinner and enjoy vibrant nightlife activities 

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch 

Accommodation: Hotel in Ho Chi Minh City 

Activities: Boat tour in Cai Be Floating Market & Tan Phong Islet, Tropical Fruit Tasting, Cultural Discovery, Saigon 

Nightlife Activities 

 

DAY 3: CU CHI TUNNELS - DA NANG - HOI AN 

Morning:  
- Say hello to the city with a Saigonese breakfast  and morning coffee 

OPTIONAL: You can take a Good Morning Saigon! half-day tour to experience like 
a local 

Afternoon: 

- After lunch, go on a half-day tour to Cu Chi Tunnels, a historical site built during 

the Vietnam War in the mid-20-century 

- Discover the underground tunnels and hear about the long lasting history of 

fighting the French Colonization 

- Fire off rounds from a war era M16 or AK47 at the nearby firing range (additional 

charges) 

 



Evening: 

- Take a flight from Tan Son Nhat International Airport to Da Nang Airport (travel duration: 1 hour) 

- Transfer from Da Nang to Hoi An, check in and relax 

Meals: Breakfast 

Accommodation: Hotel in Hoi An 

Activities: Discover Saigon like a local, Explore Cu Chi Tunnels, Ho Chi Minh - Da Nang Transfer 

 

DAY 4: HOI AN HALF-DAY CITY TOUR 

Morning: 

- Join a half-day city tour to explore the charming Hoi An Ancient Town 

- Walk around beautiful lanes, enjoy the tranquility and admire the blend of Western and Indochina architecture 

- Visit Hoi An Market, Museum, Assembly Halls of Chinese, Ancient Houses, Art Craft Manufacturing and the Japanese 

Covered Bridge 

Afternoon: 

- Discover the town on your own, try some local foods 

OPTIONAL: Take a Hoi An Vespa Tour for a unique experience on two wheels 
Evening: 

- Back to Hoi An town and have your favorite dishes for dinner 

- Enjoy night time in Hoi An or take a rest in your hotel 

Meals: Breakfast 

Accommodation: Hotel in Hoi An 

Activities: Walk around Hoi An Ancient Town, Visit Highlight Attractions 

You can change the tour schedule flexibly between morning and afternoon for your convenience. 

 

DAY 5: TRA QUE VILLAGE AND MY SON SANCTUARY FULL DAY 

Morning: 

- Cycle around Hoi An's countryside and have a taste of Cao Lau at a local restaurant 

- Bike through Tra Que Village, where you learn how to make "white rose" dumpling cakes at a local family 

- Ride to Cua Nam to savor Yin and Yang food: Banh Dap "smashed rice pancake", Che Bap "corn and coconut sweet soup", 

etc. 

Afternoon: 

- Call on the My Son Sanctuary, a ruined Hindu temple complex considered as the spiritual heart of ancient Champa 

Evening: 

- Return to Hoi An town and relax at your leisure  

- Take a boat ride along Thu Bon River or behold the sparkling Hoi An lantern town 

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch 

Accommodation: Hotel in Hoi An 

Activities: Join Hoi An Food Tour, Visit My Son Sanctuary 

 

DAY 6: HOI AN FREE DAY  
Free time to discover Hoi An by yourself or refer to BestPrice Travel's Best 

Hoi An Tours 

Meals: Breakfast 

Accommodation: Hotel in Hoi An 

Activities: Discover Hoi An on your own 

 

DAY 7: HOI AN - DA NANG - BANGKOK 

- After breakfast, transfer from Hoi An to Da Nang International Airport to fly to Suvarnabhumi International Airport, 

Bangkok (travel duration: 1 hour 40 minutes) 

- Check in and free for the rest of the day 

- Have fun with exciting nightlife in Bangkok 

Meals: Breakfast 

Accommodation: Hotel in Bangkok 



Activities: Da Nang - Bangkok Transfer 

 

DAY 8: DAMNOEN SADUAK FLOATING MARKET - CHIANG MAI 

Morning: 

- Hotel pick up to get to Damnoen Saduak Floating Market, about 100 km southwest of Bangkok 

- Join a long-tailed speedboat tour to see how local life goes on and look for a lovely souvenir or freshly picked goods  

Afternoon: 

- Get to the train station to take an overnight train to Chiang Mai (travel duration: 14 hours 20 minutes) 

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch 

Accommodation: Bangkok - Chiang Mai Overnight Train 

Activities: Damnoen Saduak Floating Market Boat Tour 

 

DAY 9: CHIANG MAI TEMPLES TOUR 

Morning:  
- Early arrival at Chiang Mai Train Station, have breakfast before the city 

temples tour 

- Call on the finest Buddhist temples including Wat Phra Singh, the beautiful 

Lana-styled temple reflected from its Viharn; Wat Chedi Luang, the temple of 

the great stupa dating back more than 600 years ago; and Wat Chiang Man, the 

first royal temple of the city 

Afternoon: 

- Free at your own leisure 

OPTIONAL: Join a Chang Chill Elephant Observation Half-day Tour to meet Thailand’s national animal  

Evening: 

- Return to the city center, take a rest at your hotel or go out for night entertainment 

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch 

Accommodation: Hotel in Chiang Mai 

Activities: Visit highlight temples in Chiang Mai 

 

DAY 10: DOI SUTHEP TEMPLE HALF-DAY 

Morning: 

- Take a visit to Doi Suthep Temple, a dominant scared temple among the Thais 

- Conquer the 1,615-meter (5,300-foot) Doi Suthep top for the gorgeous panoramic view over Chiang Mai 

Afternoon & Evening: 

- Free time to discover the city on your own 

Meals: Breakfast 

Accommodation: Hotel in Chiang Mai 

Activities: Wat Phrathat Doi Suthep Half-Day Tour 

 

DAY 11: CHIANG MAI DEPARTURE 

- After breakfast, enjoy the last day at the “Rose of the North”  

- Transfer to Chiang Mai International Airport for your departure flight. End of the tour. 

Meals: Breakfast 

Accommodation: NA 

 

IMPORTANT NOTES: 
• PROGRAMS & SCHEDULES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE 

 

PACKAGE PRICES:  
 



CANCELLATION POLICY:  
Cancellation by Customer 

o 60 days prior to the arrival date: Non Refundable deposit charge and the cancellation fees applied by the concerned 

services suppliers such as flight company, boat company, train, hotels… in accordance with their cancellations policies if 

any. 

o 59 – 31 days prior to arrival date: Cancellations fee of 30% per group/booking and plus the cancellation fees applied by the 

concerned services suppliers such as flight company, boat company, train, hotels… in accordance with their cancellations 

policies if any. 

o 30 days – 15 days prior to arrival date: Cancellations fee of 50% per group/booking plus the cancellation fees applied by 

the concerned services suppliers such as flight company, boat company, train, hotels… in accordance with their cancellations 

policies if any. 

o 14 – 7 days before arrival: Cancellations fee 70% charge plus the cancellation fees applied by the concerned services 

suppliers such as flight company, boat company, train, hotels… in accordance with their cancellations policies if any. 

o Less than 7 days before arrival Or No show: 100 % charge per group/booking. 

*** Nonrefundable deposit and banking service fee will be forfeited in all cancellation cases. 

 

CHILDREN PRICES: 
• The rate for children applicable for one child sharing a twin or double cabin with two adults 

• For infant (<04 years old): FOC except domestic ticket cost 

• 04 - 11 years old without bed: 50% adult rate 

• 04 - 11 years old with extra bed: 75% adult rate 

• 04 - 11 years old in twin share: 90% adult rate 


